
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIXOR MEJTIO.

Pavla sells drugs.
Ftockert tell carpets and rugs.
Wollmua, scientific optician, 409 B'way.
LefTert, eyesight specialist, 23 Broadway.
Take horn a brick rf Metzger's lea

trram. Vsnila, 25c ; Keopolltan, 26c.
IMcture framing a specialty. C. E. Alex-in.1- T

ft Co.. 333 Broadway. Tel. 3H.
Excelsior Masonic lndfte will hold a spe-cl- al

meeting thla evening (or work In the
second degree.

Miss Fleming, daughter of Alderman
Fleming, la seriously 111 at her home, 103
Ilfth avenue, with symptoms of appendi-
citis.

Rev. W. S. Barnes of the Flrat Presby-
terian church will preach a memorial

nrmon Sunday evening, having special
reference to the battle of Gettysburg, of
which ha baa made a special study.

Commander John Kindt of the Iowa de-
partment of the Grand Army of the Re-pill- lc

returned home from Ies Molnea
yesterday and waa busy all day receiving
the congratulations of his friends on his
Election.

As the congregation will attend the Jubi-
lee services at the Broadway Methodist
church Sunday there will be no regular
services tn Trinity Methodist church on
that day, but the Sunday school will be
beld at the uaual hour.

A. Raph, charged with purloining a large
advertising sign belonging to B. M. Bar-gen- t,

which was blown down during the
heavy winds in April, was bound over to
the grand Jury yesterday by Justice Bryant
on a charge of grand luroeny. He gave
ball for lila appearance.

Artlclea of Incorporation of the Perry 8.
Carter company of Council Bluffs were filed
for record yesterday, the Incorporators be- -

E. L Shugart, H. B. Knowles anding S. Carter. The company will manu-
facture and deal In wind mil), pumps snd
all kinds of agricultural Implements. The
capital stock la placed at $10,0w.

Dr. P. J. Montgomery Is home from
Waterloo, la., where he attended the an-

nual meeting of the Iowa State Homeo-
pathic society. He was appointed a dele- -

to the national society, which meets
n Cleveland In June. Dr. A. B. Hanchett

of this city was elected a member of the
legislative and advisory committees.

Warrants for the arrest of Henry Jen-tiln-

and Willie Harber were Issued yes-
terday by Justice Bryant on complaint of
Mra. T. J. Walker, who (lied two separate
charges against the boya. She charged
them with assaulting her son Rov ana
with mallcioue mischief by throwing brlcka.
Stone and spoiled eggs at the home and
(amtly of the prosecuting witness.

Dr. J. C. Waterman, Dr. J. M. Barstow,
Dr. D. Macrae, sr., and Dr. Macrae, Jr.,
returned yesterday afternoon from Des
Moines, where they attended the annuil
meeting of ths State Medical society. Pr.
V. It. Treynor will-retur- home today. In
addition to being elected secretary of the
Society, Dr. Treynor waa made a member
of the committee on legislation. Dr. Ma-
crae, Jr., was appointed on the committee
on ethics. Dr. H. B. Jennings waa

on the committee on legislation.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 641 Broadway.

I'rlah White Dies In Denver.
Uriah H. White of 1221 South Sixth street

filed yesterday morning in Denver, Colo.,
Where he went two weeks ago for the ben-
efit of his health. Death was due to asthma.
According to present plans the remains will
be taken to Dea Moines, where he formerly
lived. Mr. White came to Council Bluffs
Id 1873 and for a number of years had beeu
engaged In the transfer business. He rep-

resented the Fourth ward In the city coun-

cil In 1893 and 1894 during the administra-
tions of Mayor Lawrence and Mayor
Cleaver. He Is survived by his wife and
stepson, Arthur W. Slack of thts city.

Arrested for Vslngr Seine.
Andrew and Henry .Hart were arrested at

I o'clock yesterday morning while seining
In Big lake by Captain Maltby and Detective
Callaghan. X Before Judge' Scott In police
court they pleaded that they were Ignorant
of the fact that they were violating the
aw and showed that all they caught was
l few carp and buffalo, theae being ths only
kind of fish la the lake.' The court dis-

charged them, j
Heal Estate Transfers.

These transfers were. filed yesterday in
the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
squires, 101 Pearl street:
Christian C. Mass and wife to John J.

Taylor, IVi acrts In southeast corner
w. d.......,.-.v....- . f fl

Jennie A. Gibson and husband to Ole
Jensen, lot 13, block 9, Crawford's
add., w. d X

Insurance Company of North America
to Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust
company, eH sw4 13 and eV4 nwVi
14 and ne4 nwV. nw w. d.. 1

Philadelphia Mortgage and Truat com-
pany to Leonard Everett, executor,
same. w. d 11,060

Adolph Wunder and wife to- Leonard
Koch, sr., lty acrea south and east
of creek In sw4 sc n'l4w. d 71

W. R. Roberts and wife to Mary A.
Wayrlck, lot 7. block 7. Turley's
add., w. d 1

C. B. Lefferts and wife to Ieonard
Everett, executor, lot 7, block 10,
Evans' 2d Bridge add., w. d CO

Palsy Covalt Hardell and husband to
. A. W. Covalt, lot 7 In aubdlv, of lot

48 of original plat, w. d 1,000
Una B. It Eldridge to Thomas Burk,

nVi lot 12 and sVi lot 13, block 4,
Jackson's add., w. d 12,000

Treasurer to A. J. Seaman, lot 3, block
It. Howard's add., t. d 4

Same to same, lota t and 18, block 16,
Kerry add., t. d t

Bame to same, lot t, block 4. Everett's
add., t. d 4

Bame to earns, lot II, block 12, Baylies
ft Palmer'a add., t. d 2

Came to same, lot 8, block 67, Riddle's
subdlv., t. d 2

0s me to same, lot 14, block 64, Rid-
dle's subdlv., t. d I

Bame to same, lot . block 20. and lot
I, block 27, Bryant ft Clark's sub-
dlv., t. d 2

Same to same,. undivU lot 12. block
22, and ail lot 7, block 24. Bryant ft
Clark's subdlv., t. d S

Seventeen transfers, total $24,893

Marriage Licenses.
licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

(he following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Oscar Hammarstrom, Council Bluffs 23
Hulda Carlson. Council BluSs 21

Oscar Blomqulst, Omaha 26

Haul Jennon, Omaha 26

Better
jThan
iBeef

Malt-Nu-t. the twice cooked food,
contains four times tbe vital force
of beef at a quarter tbe coat.
Worktnguien can do a harder
day'a work on a dlah of Malt-Nu- t

tban a bait pound of beef. 'It baa
a delicious nutty flavor and fur-

nishes nature's amount of nourish-
ment. Sold by grocers.

NITS CLBAsE- D-

Dyed and pressed. Special attention
alven ladles' imniiinu. Aia chenille
curtains neatly donned, eyed and

- esaed. 'Phone Iowa Steam Dye
w urka, au woaovty,

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

V (Successor to W. C. Estep)
M mat ITRfclT. - 'fkaat T.

BLUFFS.
FIX THE MARRIAGE RECORD

Well Known Business Kan Complying with
Law in Eli Native Land.

RIGHTS TO PROPERTY ARE INVOLVED

Records In Netherlands Resjalre Mock
Greater Accuracy Than is Vsaelly

Observed In tbe Inlted
States.

Mar Bourlclus, the well-know- n music
dealer on Broadway, secured yesterday from
Judge Wheeler of the district court an or-

der correcting the record of his marriage
in this city In order that the requirements
of the law in tbe Netherlands, his native
country, might be fully compiled with. Mr.
Bourlclus expects to become heir to prop-
erty In hie native country and this made
the correction of the marriage record hers
necessary.

The full name of Mr. Bourlclus Is Mar-ln-

Bodinua Louis Bourlclus, and that of
his wife before her marriage to him, Jo-

hanna Pauline Louise Lohan. They were
married In this city July E, 1887, by Rev.
T. J. Mackay, then rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church of Council Bluffs. The
marriage record did not contain their full
names am above, but only their initials,
and there were several other abbreviations.
The law In the Netherlands requires that
all names of persons and places be spelled
In full, and the record was, by Judge
Wheeler's order, so corrected yesterday.

The law of the Netherlands also requires
that all persons under the age of SO, before
being married, must publish the marriage
bans three times, with sn Interval of four-
teen days between each time, with the
statement of the parents' consent. This
Mr. and Mrs. Bourlclus failed to do, and
fearing that In the future it might cause
trouble, they had the bane properly pub-

lished in the native country, and then, on
July 13, 1888, had the marriage ceremony
again solemnized, this time before Justice
of the Peace E. S. Barnett.

' Both Mr. Bourlclus and his wife expect
to Inherit property at some future date in
their native country, and In order to pre-
vent, by some technicality In regard to
their marriage, any trouble for themselves
or their children in obtaining the Inher-

itance they had the records corrected to
comply with the provisions of the law In

the Netherlands. The certified copy of the
corrected record was forwarded yesterday
to bis native home by Mr. Bourlclus.

BIDS ARE ALL BEYOND REACH

Addition to Pierce Street School Can-

not De Bnllt with Money
Voted.

As the figures failed to come within the
amount appropriated, the Board of Educa-

tion last night rejected the three bids re
ceived for the building of the rour-roo- m

addition to the Pierce 8treet school. Ii
was decided to modify the plans so that
tbe addition can be built for the $8,000 ap-

propriated for the purpose by the vote of
the people at the school election. The mat-

ter waa referred to- - the committee on
grounds and buildings to confer with the
board'a architects, Messrs. Cox ft Schoent-ge- n.

The bid of Wlckham Bros, waa $11.-S9- 0.

Including plumbing and heating. That
of John P. Weaver was $12,210, figuring the
heating at $1,185 and the plumbtng at
$1,225. George Hughea' bid was $11,800, fig-

uring the plumbing and heating at the same
figures as contained in Weaver'a bid.' Wlck-

ham claimed to be the lowest bidder by $11,

aa hla figures for plumbing were subject to
deduction according to the material used.
All of the figures on the plumbing were
subject to changes, sccordlng to material
used, making It impossible to determine
which was the lowest bid unless tabulated.
Hughea had failed In his bid to figure on
the heating and he was permitted to add
the amount for this work, the other bid-

ders consenting, ss they had all used the
same figures, furnished by the same plumb-

ing firm of this city.
Several suggestions for modifying the

plana were mads, one of them being to
only partly complete the addition this year
and ask for another appropriation at the
next achool election. After a lengthy

during which Member Macrae pro-
posed that the building be deferred until
material and labor became cheaper, tbe
matter waa referred to the committee on
buildings and grounds to confer with tbe
board'a architects and report at the next
meeting.

The aecretary reported that all outstand-
ing warrants had been taken up and that
the district waa now on a cash basis, there
being a email surplus in the building fund
and about $1,000 in the contingent fund.

The committee on fuel and heating was
authorized to secure plana and bids tor
a steam heating plant In the Avenue B
achool to replace the furnace which waa
worn out.

It waa decided to place the toilet rooma
In tbe basement of the Bloomer achool In-

stead of in the yard.
The grand piano in use at the High school

for the last year waa ordered purchased at
a price of $375 Instead of paying a rental
of $50 a year for it.

Tbe board decided to Join with the prop
erty owners on Voorhls street and petition
the council to lower the grade of that
street four' feet. This will improve the
grounds at the rear of the Pierce street
school. It was decided to request ths city
council to establish a permanent grade on
MeGee avenue, on which the Harrison atreet
achool abuts on one aide.

It was decided on tbe recommendation
of Superintendent Clifford to retain Charl
Bailey, chief Janitor at the High achool.
during the aummer vacation months as
watchman and custodian of the building
at $50 a month, he being required to aleep
in the building. Mr. Clifford auggested that
aa the building contained many valuable
books snd other supplies, a watchman there
waa neceaaary.

The report of Superintendent Clifford for
the eighth months of school ending April
25. contained these statistics: Entire en
rollment, boys, 2,622; girls, 1,(59; total.
5,281; monthly enrollment, boys, 1,251: girls,
2. SOS; total. 4,567; average dally attendance,
4.063.(1; per cent of attendance, 82.61; num-
ber caaea of tardiness, $48; number neither
abaent nor tardy, 1,101.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 15a.

Alia H. Meere'a Clearing; Sal.
All trimmed hats at greatly reduced

prk-ea- , Friday and Saturday, May 11 and 11.
No. 141 Broadway.

William Penaldsen Missing.
William Donaldaon. employed by the mo

tor company at Lake Manawa. has been
missing from his home on Avenue A,' be
tween Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-eight- h

streets, since Monday morning laat. and
his family sought the assistance of the
authorltlea to try and find him. Hla wife
and members of the family tear he haa
met with foul play. He la 51 years of age
and baa been la tbe employ of the motor
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company as engineer of one of the steamers
on the lake for the last six weeks. He
worked Sunday, and Monday morning left
hla home for the purpoae of going to the
lake as usual. He waa attired In his or-

dinary working clothes and had $25 in cash
with him. He failed to report at tbe lake
and no trace has been obtained of hlra
alnce he left hla home. It waa thought that
he might have gone to Avoca, la., where
he formerly lived and where he haa rela-
tives, but Inquiry yesterday showed he had
not been there. A married daughter, Mrs.
Jacoberger, resides in Omaha, but he had
not been there. Mra. Jacoberger waa In
the city yesterday and was much alarmed
over her father's disappearance. Mr. Don-
aldson la a man of regular and exemplary
hablta and his family can give no reason
for his leaving his home. His domestic re-

latione are said to have been of tbe hap-plea- t.

Smallpox Anions; Graders.
The fact that three smallpox patients

from tbe grading campa along the grade
of the Great Western railroad have drifted
into the city to be taken care of la viewed
with alarm by the health authorities. Dur-
ing the week three men suffering with
smallpox have been sent to the peathouse
by the local health officera, the third being
taken there yesterday afternoon. He gave
the name of W. J. Baton and said he had
been working In the camp of the Batea ft
Rogers Construction company since last
Monday. Aa the grading campa are located
outside the city limits the municipal health
authorltlea take the position that cases of
smallpox arising in them should be cared
for by the county and not by the city.
There was talk yeaterday of the city health
board demanding that the county super-
visors take the necessary ateps to quaran-
tine the grading camps In which smallpox
haa developed.

Davis sella grass.

Rudolph Toller Dies Suddenly.
Rudolph ' Toller, an old-tim- e resident of

Council Bluffs, died suddenly a few min-
utes after midnight Thursday at his home,
228 Tenth avenue. Death was supposed to
have been due to beart disease. Mr. Toller
retired In apparently his uaual good health
Thursday night. About midnight his wife
was awakened by htm gasping for breath.
She found he was unconscious and he died
In a few minutes. He was 62 years of age
and had been a resident of Council Bluffs
since 1867. For the laat twelve years he
had been engaged in the grocery business
at 1001 South Main street. Besides hla wife
be is aurvlved by four sons, John R-- . Henry
M Herman J. and Frank., and three
daughters, Anna E., Elisabeth and Marie.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Bea

Charged with Killing Horse.
ATLANTIC, la.. May 23. (Special.) Ira

Duskln and Clarence Morris were bound
over to awaft the action of the grand Jury
for maliciously and feloniously killing a
horse owned by Ora Berry, who Uvea about
six miles south of the city. The deed was
committed last Sunday evening about 11
o'clock, at which time the boya were pass
ing the farmhouse of Berry, when Morris
pulled out his revolver and fired twice In
the direction of the house, with the above
result. Duskln was able to furnish a bond
of $500 and was releaaed. but Morrla la now
confined in the county Jail.

Killed by Northwestern' Train.
A man who, from papers found on hla

person Is supposed to be R. P. Bcbults, was
killed In tbe Northwestern yards last night.
As trsln No. 5 waa nearlng W.-F- . tower in
the east end of the yards the victim of the
accident stepped from behind a string of
box cars upon tbe track In front of tbe
train. It waa Impossible to stop the train
and he was run down and instantly killed.
It la supposed he waa headed for Missouri
Valley. He came here a short time ago,
being aent out by the Klopp ft Swanson
labor agency in Chicago.

Davla sells paint.

LOG ROLLING FESTIVITIES

Hundreds of Woodmen at the World
to Meet In Logan at Iowa

Carnival.

LOGAN. Ia., May 23. (Special.) Not con
jectural, but a realisation la the atate log
rolling benefit of the Woodmen of the World
to be beld atfthis place June 20 and 21.

Several thousand Visitors are expected, in
cluding delegations from Omaha, Sioux City
and Council Bluffs, each of which intend
to be accompanied by a band. Several other
large delegatlona from points in the atate
are anticipating thla feature and concerts
of high quality will be given through the
festival.

Logan business men and local committees
are full of animation In their efforts to
provide for the comfort and entertainment
of tbe visitors.

EDITORS AT SHENANDOAH

Sonthwestern Iowa Editorial Asso
ciation Convenes and F. M.

Green Named President.

SHENANDOAH. Ia., May 11. (Special.)
The Southwestern Iowa Editorial association
met here today with the largest attendance
in its history. A number of papera of In-

terest to the profession were read, after
which the following officers were elected:
F. M. Green, Chariton, president; W. T.
Wortman, Malvern, vies president; O. E.
Hull, Leon, secretary. After the session
the members were driven over town and
then went to the ball la the Normal college.
where they were tendered a banquet. A.
8. Bally of the Shenandoah Sentinel, was
toastmaster. Tbe next meeting will be held
at Charlton, alx months hence.

DEATH UNDER TONS OF ROCK

Mine Emnleye at Kort Dodge Haa Life
Crashed Ont Vader Solid

Mass.

FORT DODGE, la.. May 11. (Special Tele
gram.) Ivei Svslesen was crushed to death
under tone of rock la one of tbe mines of
the United States Gypsum company here
this afternoon.

Bvalesen and 'a companion, Ed Port, were
trying to bring down rock loosened by
shot, when the whole celling of the room
fell, catching Bvalesen.

Death was Instantaneous. The body being
badly mangled.

Port eacaped with a fractured hip. Bvale
sen leaves a wife and a large family.

Milwaukee Cemmenees Traektaylag.
MUSCATINE, Ia.. May 23. (Special.)

Work began today on laying rails out of
Muscatine on the new Milwaukee cut-o- ff

from here to Oiiumwa. Already tbe ratla
are down between the Cedar and Iowa riv
ers, ths track being laid sack way from
Coaesvllla. Tbe Una leaves the Rock Island
at thla point and It la confidently predicted
that trains will be running by Thanksglv
Ing. This end will be completed before the
Ottumwa and.

Warm spring days produce a feeling of
drowalneas If ths body Is loaded with ths
Impurities of winter diet. Cleanse the
blood, liver and bowels with Prickly Ash
Bitters. It createa energy and cheerfulness.

HOLDS CONTRACT BINDING

Building and Loan Company Hurt Mature
Stock u Promised.

GRAND ARMY MEN ALL RETURN HOME

Iowa Farmers Complain ef Too Mneh
Rain and that Planting and Cu-

ltivating Is Delayed
Thereby.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 23. (Special.) The

supreme court in a decision in a Council
Bluffs case today rendered an opinion which
will stand aa a precedent in matters re-

lating to building snd loan associations
and their duty to carry out contracta. It
waa ths case of Elltabeth Field against
the Eastern Building and Loan aasociation.
She had become a atockholder to the amount
of five shares of stock of $100 each. The
contract stipulated that in aeventy-elg- ht

montha the stock would mature on pay-
ments of 75 centa a month.

The plaintiff lived up to her part of the
agreement, but when she attempted to re-
cover the amount of tbe stock she waa In-

formed that tbe estimate waa wrong and
that ahe would have to continue payments
If she desired to mature the atock. Many
questions were raised In the trial, but the
court devotee greatest attention to the con-

tract, it atates that the contract waa not
an Informal, hastily prepared memorandum,
but a part of a carefully devised plan of
business. "The great body of the patrons
of such associations is made up of men
and women of limited experience," says
Justice Weaver in the opinion. "Not one In
a hundred of them, though of fair average
intelligence and caution, would put upon
the contract any other construction than
the plaintiff did."

A determined stand has been taken by the
court on questions of repudiation of con-

tracts of this character, Tbe opinion says:
"It is repugnant to the very accepted def-
inition of contract that one party ahall be
clothed with a right to repudiate lta obli-
gation In whole or part while holding tbe
other in strict compliance with lta terms.

"There Is nothing In the nature or organ-
ization of the defendant which can or ought
to relieve it from the performance of Its
contracts. Tbe fact, if it be a fact, that in
the end it may not be able to pay the
claims of other members Is a matter we
cannot consider. We are not charged with
the duty of winding up the affairs of the
corporation or settling the rights of mem-
bers ' upon a final distribution of its assets
if any. Our only duty at this time is to
construe tbe contract on which suit la
brought and to enforce it accordingly. The
action ia held maintainable."

Cases Decided.
The opinions handed down were:
Elizabeth Field against Eastern Building

and Loan Association, appellant; Pottawat-
tamie county. Judge Green; action on cer-
tificate of stock; affirmed; opinion by
Weaver.

Marcia A. Gill against Chicago ft North-
western Railway Company, appellant; Polkcounty, Judge Prouty; action to recover
possession of land; affirmed; opinion by
Bherwln.

S. R. and I. C. McConnell, appelianta,against D. B. Avery et al: Kossuth county,
Judge Quartorj appeal from modification
of a decree; affirmed ; opinion by Deemer.

Application of L.uThoma for liquor per-
mit; appeal from Jefferson county. Judge
Elchelberger; reversed; opinion by Ladd.

James Bheban, appellant, agalnat John
R. Stuart; Sac county. Judge Church; ac-
tion to recover possession of land; affirmed;
opinion by McClaln. "

State against Eliza Booker, appellant;
Wapello county. Judge Elchelberger; af- -
nrmtsu; opinion per curiam.Oscar Cornell against Isabella Roda-baug- h,

appellant; Jefferson county. JudgeFee; to compel performance of contract:
affirmed; opinion by .Waterman.

New Corporations.
Only one new corporation filed hthim

today, that of tbe Nevinvllle Telephone
company of Nevinvllle, Adama county, with
a capital of $10,000, by R. H. Gregory and
others.

The governor has naroled Alfred T .!--'
of Mitchell county, who was convicted of
iteallng a horse. It waa represented that
Larson committed the act when ha wiu
drunk and waa not responsible for his
crime.

Grand Army Men Go Home.
John Lindt, the new department com

mander of tbe Iowa Grand Army of tbe Re-
public, returned to Council Bluffs thla
morning, after all the work of the encamp-
ment had been attended to. He will re-
turn In a few days and issue his first order
and name his atdes. George A. Newman
of Cedar Falls continues as assistant sd- -
Jutant general.

Practically all who had been attending
the meeting of the Grand Army of the Re
public and kindred bodlea have returned
to. their homes. Not one of the visitors
was Injured or became 111 or got Into any
trouble, and the week, considering the
large number of persons present, wss re
garded aa one especially fortunate In Des
Moines.

The last few daya there haa been an un
usual fall of rain in Iowa. Tbe local
weather atatlon reports the fall of rain
last night to amount to 1.02 inch, which
brought tbe total fall for the month of May
to 4.77 Inches, which Is above the normal
Tbe rain continued falling during the day
and reporta Indicate that tbe rainfall is
general over Iowa. In ths northwestern
part of the etate heavy rains have been re
ported all week and the farmers say that
the ground la entirely too wet either for
planting corn or cultivating It and that
tbe weeds sre getting a big start on ths
crops. Injury to gardens and orcharda Is
also great.

lown Mineral Oatpnt.
Prof. S. W. Beyer, assistant to the stats

geologist, in his annual report on ths mln
eral statistics of Iowa says:

The year 1901 ahows a aplendld Increase
In mineral production for Iowa over pre-ceding years, both In nunntltv tnH nHn.
This increase ! not mnAnwl t anv
department, but every department, aavefor lead and sine, shared In the prosperity.
Coal alone Shows an mAvanem In fnlul
value of over ll.Ow.OOO. or a net Increaae ofabout 15 per cent. Clay ahows almost thesame percentage of Increase, while the'" oi sione advanced w per cent andthe Iron ore production more than double.The statistics for gypsum were not com-plete for lfio, and comparisons cannot bemade In detail. Th nntnut fnr liail hnw- -eer. ahows a fair increaae over 1300. Thetolal number of producers Increased about
fi per cent, chiefly due to the more com- -

returns rrom the stone producers.The value Of the rnal nutnut la nla cH t
IJ2.2M.610. that of the clay products 12.774.- -

, ummona in.79S, crushed stone I193.271bridge stone tA.ftiy. hlaat fiirn- - fln rnsandstone 11S.0 and other Items $5,328. Thesine Industry has declined and the valueof the product last year waa $16,50fv7
Van Honten te Ge to Alaska.

It is learned here that throuch tha in
flusnce of Secretary Shaw, George H. Van
Houten of Lenox. Taylor county, will soon
receive an appointment In the government
service that will take him to Alaska.

A series of suits and processes involving
tee vtaterbury Chemical company of this
city nave Just been settled out of court
They sross over a New Jersey corporation
claiming certain rights In ths property of
ins company ana the fact that two sep-
arate corporations having nearly tbe same
name had been- formed.

Widow Sees Saloon Keeper,
FORT DODGE. Ia.. Mav 23. (Snee lei

Telegram.) Hannah Meltvsdt , today filed

petition In $10,000 damage suit sgalnst A.
J. Groat. The plaintiff alleges through pe
tition that defendant Illegally sold her hus-
band Intoxicating liquors, which caused his
fall from a wagon, Meltvedt sustained In-

juries In the fall which resulted fatally In
a few days. The accident occurred at Bad-

ger, where Groat runs "Mulct" saloon.

Kxcaralon Train Derailed.
GRINNELL. Ia.. May 23. (Special Tele

gram.) Passenger No. 4 from Des Moines
arriving here at 7:30 o'clock this evening
and carrying several hundred college stu-
dents from Grlnuell and Iowa City, re-

turning from the atate meet at Des Moines,
waa derailed this evening within a quarter
of a mile of the ststlon. The smoker was
placed crosswise the track, and though sev
eral were severely Jsrred, no one was hurt.

Iowa State Sti Notes.
The Big Four Fair association has pur

chased the race track grounds of the
Nashua Agricultural society for a consid
eration of $8.0(i0, the amount having been
sjbacrlbed by local people. The following
officers have been chosen: W. F. St. Clair,
president; J. G. Laird, vice president; V. 11.
Hauder, secretary; B. H. Itussell, treasurer.
Nashua will have no June races, but It
will celebrate the Fourth.

The relatives and friends of Charles
Harmison of Dcnova are considerably wor-
ried over his disappearance. For some
months he has been sick, but recently has
been able to get out and visit around. He
was In Mount Pleasant for a few days and
a short time ago went to Burlington for a
visit, but he has mysteriously disappeared
and the parties with whom he stayed do
not know what became of him. It is feared
that Illness haa affected his mind and that
he has wandered away and some accident
possibly befallen him.

Mrs. Laura Luclna Stiles Dunnlns cele
brated her 87th birthday this week, bhe has
been a resident of Mount Ayr since lx."5.
Her husband died In 1S7T. Of the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunning, Walter Dunning
is a capitalist oi uenver, voio. ; rrann
Dunning Is president of the Citizens' bank
of Bedford, Day Dunning Is president of
tne citizens- - bank of Mount Ayr. These
three came to Mount Ayr with their par-
ents in 1S55. Charles B. Dunnlna. born
there in December, W'a, died In isso. Mrs,
Dunning may fittingly be called 'themother of Mount Ayr."

For a few hours this week there wns In
the United States Exnress office In Water
loo a good sized steel wire bound box,
containing one of the most poisonous rep
ines or TB pinins. a deadly gua monster.
It was being shipped from Salt River Val-
ley. Ariz., to a Kentleman at Palo, near
Cedar Rapids. The monster was about
eighteen Inches In length and In many ways
presented the appearance of a bis lizard,
Dut its rorKen tongue and wicked eye gave
those who looked nt it something of the
feeling they have had when reading of
the deadly work of these venomous rep-
tiles.

Trouble long brewing In the public schools
Of Ames has reached a crisis. At a meet- -
ng of the Board of Education Guy liul- -

slser, a member of the graduating class,
was expelled for writing a poem speaking
of Superintendent Miller In an obnoxious
fashion. Miller accused Music Instructor
Woodcox of aending copies of the poem to
Boone people and secured his discharge.
When ordering Woodcox off the school
grounds the two mon quarrcley, Woodcox
claiming Miller broke an agreement con-
cerning next year's position. A fist flaht
resulted. Excitement is quite high. Severn
of the best teachers resigned a week nito
because of trouble with Superintendent Mil
ler.

It is said on good authority that Invita
tions will soon be Issued to the marrlaite
of Mr. Howard Tcdford, state binder, and
Miss Regina Vail, daughter of former Sen-
ator Vail of Van Buren county, which, It
s announced, will occur early In June.

Mr. Tedford Is In Washington at the pres-
ent time. Miss Vnll Is said by those who
know her to be one of the most beautiful
and accomplished young women In Iowa.

Tme Cleveland and Lew Haines, young
men who lived at Taylor Station, got Into
a quarrel about a saddle and Cleveland
struck Haines a blow on the nose with his
fist. Haines retaliated with his pocket-knif- e

and made a cut through Cleveland's
nose and both Hps. The wounds were so
serious aa to require half a dozen stitches,
which were placed there by an Oakland
surgeon)

'Comments of the lown Press.
Des Moines Capital: The bootlecger. no

matter how elated he may feel, will read
that supreme court opinion In vain to die.
cover any xavorable reflection either upon
himself or upon his trade. The courts
simply have to deal "with legislation as
they find It.

Cedar Ranlds Renubllcan: A Washing
ton correspondent eavs that Sneaker Hen
derson Is ageing. Why not? Colonel Hen-
derson was three times wounded in a war
which was in progress forty years ago.
But he is still better for any htgn place
than many younger men. '

Cornlna Gazette: Governor A. B. Cum
mins has very wisely concluded that an
extra session of the legislature la not nec-
essary even If the Deaf and Dumb asylum
did burn. The cure in the shape of an
extra session woulu be worse than the
disease and cost more money. Temporary
buildings can be erected out of a fund

lready provided.
re Molnea Leader: Probably Iowa will

never again see as large a gathering of
Iowa veterans of the civil war as assem-
bled in Dea Moines yesterday. Certainly
there will not again be such a procession
as traversed the streets. Time has been
collecting his tax, and the weakness of
advancing years comes on apace. Nothing
Is more caicuiatea 10 create lennerness
and a lump In the throat than the sight
of the venerable ranks, still on fire with
the same enthusiasm of patriotism as
nearly forty years ago.

Marshalltown Times-Renubllca- n: There
isn't a dirty and ragged-knee- d little fel-
low In Mashalltown playing marbles or
base ball today who hasn't the advantage
of the boy king of Spain. Alfonso had no
childhood and, while still a boy, is facing
all kinds of trouble and worry. At the
time when he snouici ne striving to Keep
hla grade in the High school and place
for himself on the High school team he
Is the nominal ruler of a nation on the

m r
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verge of revolution. Then the ordinary
Hlnh school boy has a better time, any
way, than the most firmly seated king In
the world.

Sioux Cltv Tribune: Waterloo will get
Its 15.hh federal building, but will not
Inher t a dispute over the site. ongress
has wisely settled that problem by stlpu- -
mung wncre tne Pluming snail ne erected,deslanatlng"lther the First or the Second
ward. The champions of the two sides of
the river might as well hang up their
snickersnees and wait for Secretary Shaw's
oerision.

Dubuque Times: When Iowa gets the
money on that war claim, and It Is In-
cluded In the appropriation bills now be-
fore congress the stHte will be able to
rebuild the School for the Deaf and Dumb
at Council Uluffa without drawing on any
funds already appropriated to the use of
the Hoard of Control. It Is therefore Im-
probable that the construction of perma-
nent buildings will be put off for two
yea re.

Des Moines Capital: The Capital Is glad
to note that opinion of the sttorney gen-
eral to the effect that the state will be
com pe led to pay the teachers employed at
the Council Bluffs School for the Deaf a
full year's salary, according to contract,
regardless of the fact that several of them
have been thrown out of employment by
the recent fire. The decision Is just.
state can afford to pay the teachers, and
as a mutter of Justice ought to do so.

Next call in supreme court
Case of Bee Building Company on

Railroad Valuation Among
the Cases.

LINCOLN. May 23. (Special.) The call
for the next sitting of the supreme court,
which begins June J, contains seventy-tw- o

cases. Including the mandamus case of The
Bee Building Company against the State
Board of Equalization. Tbe order of caaea
follows:

Chicago, Burlington & Qtilncy Railroadcompany against Krayenbuhi, Merrick;
Doerlng agalnat Kohout, Thayer; Deerlng
against Walter, Butler; National Fire In-
surance company against Eastern Building
and Ixan association, Douglas; Fay
against Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
Railroad company, Sheridan: Bowdltchagainst O'Linn, Dawes: O Shea against
Kavanaugh, Platte; Allyn against Cole,
Custer; Concordia Loan and Trust com
pany against Halgren. Phelps; Clearwater
against unrneid. Antelope; wagar against
Hamer, Kearney; Healer against Rankin,
Gage; Hood against Blair State bank,
Washington (two cases); Leach against
Harbough, Antelope;- - Admire against Irish,
Antelope; Nash against - Omaha, Douglas;
Wordman against Omaha, Douglas; Meek
against Iange, Clay; Klder against Web-
ber, Clay; l'riel against Adr.ms, Dawson;
Canon against Farmers' bank. Cook, John-
son; O'Donnell against Chicago, Rock Isl-
and & Pacific Railroad company, Lan-
caster; Kloln against Pcderson, Lancaster;
R'ed against Hopkins, Douglas; South
Omaha against Burke, Douglas; Ketelman
against Chicago Brush company, Douglas;
Kyner against Laubner. Keith: National
Black River bank, Proctorvllle, Vt., against
Wall, Sherman; Hherman County Irrigation
Water Power and Improvement company
against Drake, Sherman; Parker against
Taylor, Lancaster; Campbell against
Gawlewlcz, Sherman: Carter sgalnst Iseon-ar- d,

Cass; Silurian .Mineral Spring company
against Kuhn, Douglas; Punteney-Mitche- ll

Manufacturing company against Northwall,
Douglas; Franklin County bank, Hildreth,
agalnet Everett, Franklin; Solomon agalnBt
Solomon, Douglas; Helm against Byfleld,
Red Willow; Omaha Savings bank against
Boonstra, Douglas: Link against Reeves,
Douglas; Tlllson agalnat Omaha, Douglas;
Browne against Palmer, Douglas; Brevoort
against F.ckermann, Douglas; Equitable
Trust company against Omaha, Douglas;
lmmett against Guthrie Bros., Nuckolls;
Dexter against Citizen's National bank,
Norfolk, Madison; Honey against Reed,
Nuckolls; Humphrey against Humphrey,
Cass; Eastern Banking company against
Pierce, Phelps; Peycke against Hhinn,
Douglas; McCnok Irrigation and Water
Power company against Crewes, Hitchcock;
Davis against Marley, Lancaster; Western
Travelers' Accident association against
Holbrook, Douglas; Bennett against Morri-
son, Boyd; Dempster Mill Manufacturing
company against Lofqulst, Phelps; Royal
Highlanders against Scovllle, Hamilton;
Bennett against Bennett, Boyd; Gle
against Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railroad company, Lancaster: Battclle
against Douglas county, Douglas; Zimmer-
man against Kearney. County bank, Kear-
ney; Hanson against Anderson, Kearney:
Hartford Fire Insurance company agalnat
Hon, Lancaster; Ellison against Ellison,
York; Schwartz agalnBt State, Pawnee;
State' against Loechner, Douglas; Williams
against Auten. Saunders: Union Insurance
company, Lincoln, against McCullough,
Dawson; Merrill against State, Johnson;
Blester against State, Fillmore: Darrah
against State. 6cotfs Bluff; Randolph
against State, Merrick: State ex rel Bee
Building company against Savage, man-
damus.

Cass Democrats to Meet In Jnne.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Cass county democratic con-

vention will be held in Union June 14 to
select delegates to attend the atate con-

vention at Grand Island.

Speakers for Park Assembly.
ABERDEEN, 8. D., May 23. (Special.)

President George B. Daley of the Tacoma
Park association haa announced tbe pro-
gram for the summer assembly, which
opens June 27 and continues until July 8.

Several noted lecturers and speakers from
abroad appear on the program, among them
being Captain Richard Pearson Hobson of
the United States navy, Hon. L. J. Beau-cham- p

of Ohio and Father T. McOrady of
Kentucky.

New Bank for Brltton.
6IOUX FALLS. S. D.. May 23. (Special.)
A new banking institution, to be known

as the Marshall County bank, will open for
business at Britton In a few daya. George
Bingham will be the proprietor.

W. B. Shirt Waist Corset
U great favorite. Does away with
fflnWnccrel at bust and shoulder blades.
Made of the lif hiest white batiste. Lace

We 3ommer Wardrobe ta Complete without a W. B. Summer Corset

All stores are showing the iqoj models. These corsets are made with
especial attention to minimum of weight and maximum of sturainess.

WE ILLUSTRATE THREE "BEST" SHAPES

WR Frprf Fnrtn are made of white batiste 0,,Le ver?
lightest yet sturdy texture, and trimmed

with lace and ribbons. In these styles :

Erect Form 983 For slight figures ' r--, 1.09
Erect Form 970 For medium figures $1.00
Erect Form 973 For fully developed figures I $1.50

' Erect Form 96 1 For medium figures $2.00
Ersct Fwrm 90 1 For stout ngures - - 92. SO

Girdle Corset
a affair

fit

C

The

a

build and young girls, in pink, blue f and ribbon trimming at lop and 1

and whits batiste. bottom. For the average women. P a
ir T0U1 Bf ALU CARNOT SDfriT T0U. SEND DIUCT TO

TVEINCARTEN BROS., 377 6 37 Broadway. H. T. City

Larfit Hanufacturtrs of Certtts In tbt World

May Heaven Help Despondent

and Hopeless Sufferers

from Kidney Disease to

Accept the New Ufa

Offered by

Paine's Celery
Compound

The Great Medicine Cures
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Neph-

ritis, and Albuminuria.
Thousands of people suffer through a liv-

ing death from some form of kidney disease.
In ths majority of cases, the poor sufferers
have been Informed by physicians that thera
la no hope.

If you are a victim of kidney dlaeaae, take
courage, desr sufferer! There is a mighty
saving agent that you have not yet called
to your aid. This grand medical prescrip-
tion haa conquered aa desperate caaea aa
youra; It has power to pluck you as a brand
from the burning, It you have but the faith
to give It a trial. .

You- rosy perchance ask, "What will
Palne's Celery Compound do for me, that
other medicines have failed to accomplish?"

Fatne'a Celery Compound will accomplish
vastly more for you In your distress than
you can Imagine. Its first great vital un-

dertaking Is the purifying of the life
stream from waste matter, tbe result of
decomposition of the tissues. It will re-

move all morbid materials, saving you from
uraemlc poisoning, which so often proves
latsi in Kianey disease.

In addition to all this, Talne's Celery
Compound will establish nerve force and
new nerve fibre; It will nourish the weak-
ened system snd restore the full vital func-
tions of the kidneys.

If you value life, delay not the use of
Patne'a Celery Compound a single hour.
Your present critical condition demands the
immediate use of this great life saver.

Emma Doty, of Red Buttes, Wyo., saved
by Paine's Celery Compound from fatal kid-
ney, disease, writes as follows: "I had a
terrible pain In my side owing to kidney
troubles. I could hardly lie down; but that
trouble haa all left me through tbe use of
Palne'a Celery Compound. Last spring I
had mountain fever and was sick a long
time;-- since taking Talne'e Celery Com-
pound I am strong. I feel very 'grateful
for your medicine. I am glad to say any
thing that would encourage people to use
It."

DIAMOND DYESeraViVK?
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
k barf hat. I f Gray r BtvMfrcd, H ca Wr
eard to Its MtartU color wtthamf. injur tlMltfc.
or ftotlp by oo sapplicsti f tu

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HAHI COLORING. 'Itihaototelv han)ca. An ihlda roduecd. Calf.
tit, ll OKI ArrLlCATION LASTS
MOKTHS. SsapUofyaut half cWid M.

Imperial Chemical Co.. 135 W. S3d Su. X. 1.

S5.00 A LlOrJTII
Specialist

In all DI8EA8ES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

19 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by ths QUICK-
EST, safest snd most
tiatur&l mthrw1 that

has yst been discovered.
soon every sign ana symptom disappears

completely and forever. No BREAKINiJ
OUT" of the disease on ths skin or face.
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for lire.

cured. Method new,VARICOCELE without euttlna. .saint
no detention from work; permanent ours
guaranteed.

WEAK M Kit from Excesses or Victim
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wasti
Ing Weakness with Early Deoey in Younfl
snd Middle Aged. hu;k of vim, vigor an4
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention frod
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Oenaaltatieai Free. Treatment by Mall)

CHARGES LOW. 119 S. 14th St.

Dr. Searles &' Searles. Omaha. Neb

i The perfect soap for fancy

laundry use. Cleanses but
does not shrink

woolens,
flannels,
laces,
embroideries,
and other
dainty things.

Good for bath and toilet.
More economical than toilet
soap and purer.

Three sties laundry, lec I

bth asd toilet, 3c 1 aval
toilet, C

Codeeaa primer, shewing
Cudoau's nuy wu, auults
se request.

Thi Cvdahy Packino Co.
- Omaha,..ICanmt City.

THE PEOPLE PAY
FOR

BEE WANT ADS.

When You

Want Results,

Pay The Bee

The Bee does not give
away space becauae It ia

lta stock In trade. It la

iiot neceaaary in order to
make people think It ia do-

ing business.

Tha wise ones pay Tba
Bee.


